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Reconstruction after full-thickness cheek resection
presents a formidable surgical challenge. It requires re-
placement of both the external skin and intraoral lining.
Moreover, the color match is difficult to obtain, and the
immobility of tissues used for reconstruction is clearly
visible in the face, thus further deteriorating the final
appearance.
Several flaps, or combinations of flaps (folded fore-
head flap, forehead and deltopectoral flaps etc.) were
used in the past [1-5]. With the introduction of myocuta-
neous flaps, pectoralis major became the workhorse in
head and neck reconstruction [6]. It was also successfully
used for full-thickness cheek reconstruction, either as
a double-island, skin-grafted island or in combination
with other flaps [5, 7-9]. However, the major disadvanta-
ge of a pedicled pectoralis major flap was it's excessive
bulk.
An alternative approach is to use the free radial fore-
arm flap [10]. This thin and pliable fasciocutaneous flap
has already proved it's usefullness in various reconstructi-
ve procedures in the head and neck region [11-13]. This
study presents our initial experience in using this flap for
full-thickness cheek restoration after extensive cancer re-
section.
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A i m.  Reconstruction of full-thickness cheek after cancer resection is a major surgical challenge. This study presents results
of full-thickness cheek reconstruction using folded free radial forearm flap.
M a t e r i a l  a n d  m e t h o d s.  Folded free radial forearm flap was used in 10 patients after extensive resection of full-thick-
nes cheek, usually with additional resection of surrounding tissues (lip, angle of mouth) and with neck or suprahyoid lymph
node dissection. Microsurgical venous anastomoses were performed to the external jugular vein, and arterial – to the facial or
superior thyroid artery.
R e s u l t s.  Vascularity of free flaps was good in all cases, although one revision of venous anastomosis was required. The fi-
nal esthetic and functional result was satisfactory.
C o n c l u s i o n.  Folded free radial forearm flap is a valuable alternative for reconstruction of full-thickness cheek after
cancer resection.
Zastosowanie wolnego p∏ata promieniowego z przedramienia
w rekonstrukcji pe∏nej gruboÊci policzka po resekcji
C e l.  Rekonstrukcja pe∏nej gruboÊci policzka po resekcji nowotworu jest trudnym zadaniem. W pracy oceniono mo˝liwoÊci
i wyniki odtwarzania policzka wolnym, z∏o˝onym p∏atem promieniowym z przedramienia.
M a t e r i a ∏  i m e t o d y.  Wolny p∏at promieniowy z przedramienia zastosowano u 10 pacjentów po rozleg∏ej resekcji pe∏nej gru-
boÊci policzka. Najcz´Êciej dodatkowo resekowano te˝ inne otaczajàce tkanki (warg´, kàt ust) i usuwano szyjne lub nadgny-
kowe w´z∏y ch∏onne. Mikrozespolenia ˝ylne wykonywano do ˝y∏y szyjnej zewn´trznej, a t´tnicze – do t´tnicy twarzowej lub tar-
czowej górnej.
W y n i k i.  Unaczynienie wszystkich przeniesionych p∏atów by∏o dobre; w jednym przypadku wykonano z powodzeniem rewi-
zj´ niedro˝nego zespolenia ˝ylnego. Wyniki estetyczne i czynnoÊciowe by∏y dobre.
Po d s u m o w a n i e.  Rekonstrukcja wolnym z∏o˝onym p∏atem promieniowym z przedramienia jest dobrà metodà odtwarza-
nia pe∏nej gruboÊci policzka po resekcji nowotworu.
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Material and methods
S u r g i c a l  t e c h n i q u e
Radial flap contains fasciocutaneous island from the ventral
aspect of the forearm, supplied by the radial artery. Venous dra-
inage is provided by two venae comitantes that accompany the
artery and a variable pattern of subcutaneous forearm veins
that drain into the cephalic, basilic and median cubital veins
[11].
The radial artery and the superficial subcutaneous veins
can be palpated and marked, and the appropriately designed
flap is outlined on the nondominant forearm. The size and sha-
pe of the required flap is determined according to the anticipa-
ted surgical defect. An Allen test is performed to ensure viabili-
ty of the hand with radial artery temporarily closed by finger
pressure.
The raising of the flap and cheek resection (with eventual
neck dissection) are performed simultaneously by two separate
teams.
Elevation of the flap is relatively straightforward and pro-
ceeds under tourniquet control. The flap is raised in a subfascial
plane, exposing muscle bellies proximally and tendons distally
(Figure 1). Paratenon coverage of the flexor tendons must be
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Figure 1. Radial forearm
fasciocutaneous flap raised on radial
artery and accompanying vein, ready
for transfer
Figure 2. Full-thickness cheek and angle of the mouth defect after
extensive cancer resection. Modyfied neck dissection is also
performed, and superior thyroid artery (over white plate) is prepared
for microsurgical anastomosis with radial artery
Figure 3. Microsurgical reconstruction of full-thickness cheek using
free radial forearm flap
preserved to provide suitable surface for subsequent skin-gra-
fting. The plane of dissection on the undersurface of the deep fa-
scia ensures that the radial artery, lying in the lateral intermuscu-
lar septum, is included in the flap [11].
After raising the flap, microvascular clamps are placed on
both artery and vein, the vessels are severed, the flap is transfer-
red to the cheek, and it's vessels are anastomosed to recipient
vessels, using operating microscope and 10/0 microsutures. The
reconstruction is then completed, using the pliable flap for both
external skin coverage and intraoral lining. (Figure 2 and 3).
The donor site on the forearm is eventually covered with a skin
graft.
C l i n i c a l  e x p e r i e n c e
Folded free radial forearm flap was used for immediate recon-
struction of full-thickness cheek defects after extensive cancer re-
section in ten patients (4 females and 6 males, aged 44-64, mean
52).
In 9/10 cases, additional resection of lips, angle of mouth,
mandible, maxilla or nose was also performed. Modyfied radical
neck dissection or suprahyoid lymph node dissection were per-
formed in 8/10 cases. In one case a fragment of vascularized ra-
dial bone, raised together with the flap, was used to reconstruct
a fragment of resected mandible.
External jugular vein was the recipient vein in all cases.
Facial or superior thyroid arteries served as recipient arteries.
The clinical data is summerized in Table I.
Results
The vascularity of all 10 free radial forearm flaps used
for full-thickness cheek reconstruction was good. Howe-
ver, revision of vein anastomosis was required in one ca-
se. The healing was uneventful, the functional result was
good, and the final appearance was acceptable.
Discussion
Reconstruction after full-thickness cheek resection requ-
ires thin pliable tissue, which can match the thickness of
an original cheek, and, simultaneously, provide a substitu-
te for both the external cover and intraoral lining. Free fa-
sciocutaneous radial forearm flap appears to be an excel-
lent choice for this purpose [14-18].
The radial forearm flap was popularized by D.S. So-
utar [10] and introduced in Poland by K. Kobus and P.
Wójcicki [19-20]. It has relatively big vessels for microana-
stomoses and a long vascular pedicle. It may be reinnerva-
ted by performing nerve microanastomoses. Additionally,
it may include bone – thus facilitating mandible recon-
struction – or palmaris longus tendon [21-22].
On the other side – it depletes the forearm from
one of it's two major arteries, and the split-skin grafted
donor site may produce a considerable cosmetic defect.
This, however, seems to be a relatively small prize for
obtaining an excellent material for major reconstruction,
without an awkward local pedicle and too much bulk (as
i.e. in pectoralis major island flap). Additionally, raising
the flap from the forearm causes no additional visible
defect in the head and neck area. Other free flaps propo-
sed for full-thickness cheek, i.e. latissimus dorsi, serra-
tus anterior or prefabricated flaps [23-26], are used rather
occasionally.
The flap can, as in some of our patients, serve to re-
construct additional surrounding tissue (lip, angle of mo-
uth, chin). The operating time is not long, particularly,
when the resection and raising the flap are performed
simultaneously. The success rate of vascular microana-
stomoses may be very high (100% in our series) when
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Table I. Clinical data of free radial forearm flap reconstruction after full-thickness cheek resection
Patient Defect Addit. surgery Recip. vessels Flap survival
1. Cheek, lower lip, Suprahyoid Facial artery +
chin l. n. dissection Ext. jugular vein
2. Cheek, upper lip, – Facial artery +
angle of mouth Ext. jugular vein
3. Cheek, lower lip Neck dissection Sup. thyroid artery +
Ext. jugular vein
4. Cheek, – Facial artery +
angle of mouth Ext. jugular vein
5. Cheek, Suprahyoid Facial artery +
angle of mouth l.n. dissection Ext. jugular vein
6. Cheek, Neck dissection Sup. thyroid artery +
angle of mouth Ext. jugular vein
7. Cheek Neck dissection Sup. thyroid vein +
Ext. jugular vein
8. Cheek, upper lip, Suprahyoid Sup. thyroid vein +
maxilla, nose l.n. dissection Ext. jugular vein
9. Cheek, lower lip, Neck dissection Facial artery +
part. of  mandible Ext. jugular vein (vein revision)
10. Cheek, Neck dissection Facial artery +
part. of mandible Ext. jugular vein
they are performed by an experiences microsurgeon. In
our experience, free radial forearm flap appears to be
the treatment of choice in full-thickness cheek recon-
struction.
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